Weekly News & Notes
Lamb of God Lutheran Church, Columbus, OH

This Week at Lamb of God
(Sept 14– Sept 20)
Serving Our Lord
• Cleaning: McGory Family
• Bulletins: Jocelyn Ritter
• Accompanist: Elisabeth
Wagner
• Bible Study Refreshments:
Dorothy Walker
• Ushers: Dave Szczublewski
and Charlie Genteline
Events
• Tuesday, September 15

7:30 pm—Youth
Confirmation Class
• Wednesday, September 16
6:15 pm—Choir Rehearsal
7:15 pm—Bible Study:
Rainbow Savior
• Thursday, September 17
6:30 pm—Renovation
Committee Meeting
• Sunday, September 20
9:15 am—Sunday School and
Bible Study
10:30 am—Worship

Happy Birthday!
September 15 – Beth Salzwedel
Welcome, New Members!
Ellis & JoAnn Blinsky
Jerry & Kimberly Ross

If you have news, upcoming
events, or prayer requests that you
would like published in the weekly
newsletter, please contact Katie
Chen (katiesl@hotmail.com).
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“Thought for this Week”
treat a fellow human
being like an object.
Onesimus was more
than an object. Think
of the emotional,
physical, and spiritual strength he gave to
Read Philemon 1:1,10 Paul in prison. But
he was even more
-21.
than that: a body and
How awful slavery is! soul redeemed by JeHow cold and lifeless sus, a heart brought
a heart must be to
to faith in the Savior

God, a truly free
man. He was a son of
God and a brother in
faith. God, forgive us
for treating others as
objects and open up
our eyes to see and to
serve them as you do.

Mission Prayer:
Home Missions
Lord Jesus, you have mission in Vistancia, the members and the
called us to go out in- Ariz. Work through
ministers who are
to all the world
proclaiming your
and preach the
Word, and if it is
gospel to all creayour will, bless
tion. Bless our efthese efforts to esforts as we work
tablish new conto establish seven
gregations in these
new home miscities. Amen.
sions this year,
including the
newly approved
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What’s Your Calling?

your role in your family, your
job, your community, and
Ephesians 4:1 says, “I urge
more. In “Understanding Our
you to live a life worthy of the
Calling in Life,” a bible study
calling you have received.”
on Christian vocation, we will
What is that calling? Your
discover what God says about
Christian vocation includes

our calling and encourage one
another, as we strive to live a
life worthy of the unique callings God has given to each
one of us. Join us Sundays at
9:15 am.

Rainbow Savior

from one embracing sin? Who
“Why can’t you just accept me are we really? Are we merely
beings of base desire? Are we
for who I am?” How many
just animals? Are we sometears have been shed with
thing more? In “Embracing
words like that? What does
True Identity,” the next lesGod’s Word have to say to
son of our Rainbow Savior
that argument of identity
bible study, we will be re-

freshed through the Scriptures about who we all really
are. In knowing our true
selves, our Lord equips us to
put to death all false identities. Join us Wednesdays at
7:00 pm.

on plans for our ministry in
2016. If you have ideas or
In the weeks ahead, our leadfeedback you would like to
ership team will be working
share, please contact David

Chen (Fellowship), Pastor
Wagner (Education), or Dave
Szczublewski (Evangelism or
other).

Beautiful Savior Fall
Festival Fundraiser

we’ll have plenty of food and
drinks available for purchase
too. You’ll find us at 2213
White Road, Grove City.
Hope to see you there!

2016 Ministry Plans

Please join us for our School
PTFO’s Fall Festival fundraiser on Friday, September

25, from 5:30-8:00 pm. You’ll
experience carnival games,
face painting, raffles and a
whole lot more! And, no need
to cook after the long week –

Prayer Requests
Please keep in your prayers this week:
• Shut-ins: Kitty, Dot, Julie, Betty,
Monty, Mike, Jeri
• Serving in the military (or reserves): Ross, Garrett, Dane
• Expectant mothers: Katie Chen &
Elisabeth Wagner
• College students: Ian, Janet, Jessica
• New Members: Ellis & JoAnn Blinsky, Jerry & Kimberly Ross
• Priscilla Ehrick, who has been diagnosed with a brain tumor
Request prayers of your pastor
and/or your fellow Christians using
a prayer request form by the mailboxes or online at
LambofGodColumbus.org/prayers

Contact information
• Church Office—
4925 Sunbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43230
Phone: 614-471-5164
Email: LambofGodColumbus@gmail.com
• Online—
›LambofGodColumbus.org
›Facebook.com/
LambofGodColumbus
• Pastor Tim Wagner—
wagner.timothy@gmail.com;
Cell/Text: 614-702-5609

Give Thanks to the Lord!
Attendance (9/6):
Worship:
NO Sunday School
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